
The Blue Ridge Reveuue Band
Declared Illegal.

The question of the Bine Ridge
has b*en made and decided. The
ha* been adjudged to be illegal. Th<
originally agreed to endorse,the !».
this Road to thc amount of four ra

of 'lollara, the bonds to be sold at n

*'-in par, and to be used alone in th
s: ruction and completion of the Roai
State waa willing to lend its fait
credit for the honest completion
Road, if the bonds could be used tc
this end without sacrifice. But. ace

tc tb.e times, ¿he stock of the Roac
pissed into the hands of a Ring, an
first effort was the appropriation of
bonds ané their issup'witfooutsecirri
guarantee. At this very time the
was burdened with an overwhelming
every day' increasing-, arrd for wm'
account has yet been, joodered, n<

there any evidences for what purpos-
There was in existence a corrupt L<
ture, who in the main regarded bo
people and their property as legii
spoils for private benefit and self-at
dizement. Under the po est rnfluet
the hour the Legislature was appro
All the restrictions upon the loan
removed. Every safeguard was

away. There was no security as <

price at which the bonds should be
or that the' moneys should be used 1
completion of the Road. It. was s

attempt to seize .$4,WM) 0f £he
of the State, without accountability
wa1; the practical result of the whole
ment. At this juncture the Tax-F
Convention of South Carolina nie

May, 1871, the Committee appoint!
this purpose reported : " That uponj
ful examination of the Act of the
lature, we can reach but one concli
That, foi some reasons unknown. U
Committee* tne Legislature has; wi
consideration, relinquished to prive
dividuals the State's lieu upon the
Ridge Rail Road,-afta* the entire proç
of the other Companies. Such-dé
by Trustees with tne property or tu;
their ceslui qui tiust, eau only he t
suit of fraud, are unauthorized by la
ur« void. ..

?. Your committee need not dwell
the poverty of the State and herat te

btlity to-enrich private individúala o

pbrations by sooh'niuniticent gift s ; Í

on the fact thâfclegislatnrs, boweyr-i
erous they may be, are uot authorii
devote public yinds to the nab and b
of their friends or patrons." »

Ti)ey therefore suggested as a rei

that " steps be tskati by due proc
law, to prevent the consummation oí
fraul upon the property holders t

State."
As was stated by Mr. F. F. Warle

Darlington, on this subject,. " A Le
lure, composed chiefly of our former s

has been bribed-to do what? To
the privilege by law of plunderinf
property-holders of ¿he State, now a

bankrupt ^y reason of the burden of
lion, under"which they labor."

The taxpayers ot the State in Coi
lion assètaoîed, expressly alh'rnic-d'tl
validity of this Issue, and to this e

they 'were not binding upon t

upon whom at last the burdens o

Government tall. There the matter rj
until March, 1872. It was supposed
the issue was at au end, and that ai

rite, to this extent thepeople.of the
w*re free from an illegal debi. Bi
that year,, the 'Tiing," emboldened,
ceeded." against the protest and votes
minority, in obtainingfromthe Legisla
an Act, exchanging for these bonds, "T
legally issued, a Revemie Bond Scnj
be printed and signed by Mr. Nile
Parker, as Tpraasurer ol' tho State, and
able to fearer, which scrip should .h
craved ia pavmect " of taxes and all c

duo? to the State, except the snecîal
levied tr» pay interest >m th.-'public di
TivT irttter was rlvvhiit" ro cover Up
extinguish the7fraud. Not onlyjrew
feith and f-.nds bf the S$tte Ostens
pledged for its redemption, but an am

tax ot three mills on che dolla* levied
addition to all other taxes, on theasse
value of ail taxable property in thc St
The amount to be issued was one mil
eight hundred thousand dollars. For
the State received no consideration,
was, therefore, a clear gift of this arno

10 those who controlled the -'Ring.'.' .

ir was an attempt to take this h\
.sum of money but of the pockets of
people with the hiern hand, and to 1
this to the enormou^ debt of twenty n:

11 n's. created in Me- main by a cpmipl ¡

reckless administration.
The question as to its validity ha«

!a.*t been reached: Th*» decisioirof Ju«
Willard of the Supreme", Court has* b
rendered. This declaro the .Vet uni
which tho R»venue Bo;id W.L>:¿SI
unconstitutional and void. Thu grou
upon vhich .th'- decision reata i.- that il
in violation-of the* provision of the Unit
States Constitution, thal no Státe-sh
'. emit bills of credit.'' Vt..- freïè Sn ho]
the case .would have, beenJjaiß. ie. yèhi
weald have'gone to.tin veri; root -yi t
matter, and exposed t the whole ww

the mode by which'th« Act was-pass*,
and in which the -greater part of the'jH
ported public debt has 'been created '

is à satisfaction to knb'wj 'kowofér, 'th
»he Sl.bOjJ.OCO of this issue proust
ag unitf by the -taxpayers u» been -a

judged illegal. Wo t; us; tin* is.oAly ri
beginning of theendt-diorltstônOoiiri*

--.~<3>t-
Lniibrçt Rates .' .'tenagg.

l&hx V"::iv, > ly 26.
_

At the meeting bX i:b( C.«¡on Cbnimi
sion Morciiunft . to-cay, tue. Cornau'tti
submitted a repon- waiwcyiiig the foilo\
i:: : recommendations: i-o-estabtiisb a un

lbnn rale of Brokerage; the Biinimui
rate of comnrissioir for tmving and'sellif
cotton for rature öelfvfrv" to be one and
half per'eent. witftô&t r^ tc When pu
cii.is-.- or sales are- extended to distal
months, or when exchanges ase made, */.

charge to be one per cant.:' wiser* no a«U
al cr»tion in delivered, ht'tho absence of .»

i.ructior.s to thc'-f'¡:*¡->."«.. members' ex«
cutin ; ord -rs" for finises, euri fcovér rnjíH
r.,:g contracts on receipt notice, by pei
chase or sada of'enfresponding <on:rucs

On.purchates or^aij . foi tore deiiverj
the.'Drofc) rage lo be paid by tha%uv«rn?t
:eil-r to the difieren? i?rekers, alí nrofí»*!
to Lc debarred fcohj trading m)tíoí7Ó)i ó-
their own account Eyer; member exe!
uising his own corn rac; ro.be considered
merchant, the contra** tarbea ni'>reli$m
contract for one-month; tr- ..'i" an i p;r
chase for anothervof simuteineons datii'
shall be considered o:.- transaction, cov

ered by the 2irpér' oeiTl, ' ',
ÎIOWGRA^TBÇJÎ.T HISi'J.-

STOXE PßföiDKNTi.vn STAOILÖ.-Th«
New fork makes this development
A great nea! wi' curiosity b:w 'been tx

ciu d to knew jrJteoc, tho money came fron
u> pay for the utw Seneca sandstone si*

bles',which r^flidcad Grâni ha¿ built GI,
thc,White Mouse groundd without suv

authority for making sujcb.abekpenditun'
it.is rcpo/tetj tjba^ members pf ila- Appro¬
priation committee v/ho .Lava ¡¿.ken lae
aiu.s to inquire-Mito thc subject have as-

certainer that the money us"<l ibr thrstH-
bl -, a:.- ountitig t»-s4;.VÓno, has been ta-
K a frdm thc apprbpnátion 'br the ncr.

Stat D?:piirfmènt building. UÜtik ai mis-
ij j ;?? ..iwion oi tho public i'tinds wonk,
bo entirely ohaiútíen-iic ol Grant, wliou
diaregare of íaw wh^re it interferes with
th^ execution'of hrs desires has on^n beei
shown.' A-nd itis .npt at aLI Surprism-
tiiat a President \T'íio' cares more lor hi:
horses than fcr tuc duties ot" bis offiei
stiouJd.b» ii«su-ous of giving them fine
.quarters so long as he ia able to do so at
the public expense. Isis fortunate tLat
Grant's time is drawing to a close, other
wise the cbmriry might be exposed to th*
mortification'of geeing thousands of do¡-
lars diverted^ from some other congression¬
al appropriation to build a palatial kenne;
for his bull pups.
CEDP' PROSPECTS.-The Atlanta Consti-

iiUion}'Oi yesterday, says A valued friend,
who has been toweling for the patst niontji,
in thiet>t«ter-wntes us: "I have passed
through Fule*», DeKalb. Clayton, Spal¬
ding, Mooree, Pike,' Upson. Henry, Camp¬
bell, Cowetay Troup and Meriwether coun¬

ties, and see.^em*or 'the most of them
once,.and sometimes twice a mouth. Corn
is green, vigorous and well-cared., The-
cotton plant is large, healthy and abounds
ing with yellow blooms. Crops generally
are remarkably clean and well cultivated
Farmers are very hopeful andsav thepros:
peet is the brightest that has Jbeen. seen

for many years. Au intelligent gentle¬
man from Southwest Georgia makes the
same report. J i

Pursuing the Ring.

Special Telegram to Charleston News.
COLUMBIA, Julv.$6.

The fase of John M. Muckay vsv the
president and directors of the Blue Ridge
Railroad Company, came up to daVv.be-
forè Judge Melton upon a prelimjnaroino-
tion for an injunction and-the appointment
of a temporary receiver. Messrs.'McMas-
ter and Lecount, City Attorney,D. T«. Cor¬
bin and Judge A. G. Magrath appeared
for the plaintiffs, and Messrs. Melton and
Clark for the defendants.

After a little preliminary sparring be¬
tween the counsel, on motion of the defen¬
dants the case was*farther postponed un¬

til Friday next. Mr. Corbin appeared for
the first time before the court in behalf of
the City of Charlton, and the.cit}- is
how formally entered as a party plaintiff
to tho case. This puts a much more

promising and encouraging aspect upon
matters, for there is now a reasonable as¬

surance that the case will be fully prose¬
cuted and the frauds completely unearth-
ed. So long as only a private and single
individual was the "plaintiff, there was E.

possibility of his minor interests being;
Quieted at any time by the Ring, and that1
thus the case anight fall through. . The
City of Charleston, however, with her
£1,000,000 of .stock, is not such an easy-
customer to deal with, and the plaintiffs
are confident of being fully able to sustain
in evidence all their allegations of fraud/
Mr. Corbin to-day asked and obtained
leave to further, amend the, complaint, AS
there were some other and heavy, acts cf
rascality which he wishes io disclose, rle
stated that, whereas there ought to be
51,500.000 of. asset* now in the hands of
"he company, there, was not a single dol-
1 ir. This is the- additional point to which
he wishes.to direct the investigations cf
the court.

'

Qui VIVE.
- .-«<^>..Ji -

Terrible Mortality Among Herds of
Texas Cattle.'

A correspondent, who has enjoyed the
">:c-?!lent facilities of knowing whereof he
writes, gives th" folk, wing information to
'.he Live Stoch Sporter, relative to thf*'
.present condition .»f the* cattle interest in
Southwestern and'Sbtithern Kansasf .

Good judges, who havehad the best op¡-
¡lortunities for observation;- estimate tba*
tally one-third of t,be Texan cattle which
wentjnto winter querters in Kansas, have

ialready benn inst by straying away or by
death."arid j.iu.t.at least one-.half thc rc-'
'.naiuder will <?:'.-' before the catt le get upon
the new grass Whilf i': is sotabre view
uf the matter i* doubtless somewhat ex-

3ggernted, I thin!: that fnlly 25 per cent,
of these cattle an: already dead, to say
nothing-of tho^ bv the dispersion of
hirds, and unless the remainder of the
winter proves remarkably mild, another
25 percent, wiil assuredly ootreaeh the
butcher's blockySeveral cases have combined to produce'
this disastrous state of affairs in a busi¬
ness which has hitherto been riost profita¬
ble. As I wrote you last "summer, most
of these, cattle were wry thin when they
arrived in Kansas, and did not put on

flesh as they did in pluvious'seasons-; ow¬

ing, doubtless, to the overabundant rains,
which rendered the grass washy.'. Mote-
over, the catfle were often crowded upon
a poor range near the railway stations, in.
the vain hope of effecting sales. These
cattle were thus crowded and moved from
place to place, without in any material'
way improving their condition, until they
were overtaken- By early and severe sleet
.md snow storms of autumn..

i Many of the owners, hoping (against
!' probability; LO make sales of .their cattle,
I deferred makingany arrangements for win-
literm« them'until tbastorms were fairly
uupon'them, Vhen'they rushed them into
j the hands ot' any parties who had a few
i" tons of prairie hay. winch io many cases

J. was put up afterthî frost had destroy¬
ed all th<- nutritive value of the grass,
i'ljeno'.', wo lind the cattle dying in such
linumbers, .in some'casci reaching, at luis
[.early day. a» high as 80 per cent, of the
¡ number going into winter quarters.

SCL'TII CAROLINA TO ELECT CALDWELL.
-An influential citizen of Suratsr. South
Carolina, writes a private letter tu the ed¬
itor of the Wilmington Star, in which he
.-lates that numbers pf negroes will bc.
transported into North Carolina from the
Palmetto St:;;»; by Calwell and hi? mends
to carry th :- ejection. We make an extract

: "A gentleman was in our Office a few
[idays ago, on professional bhciriess, and in
the course oj conversation on gênerai fop-

j.'ic*. «anr fiiftt bis employees at a steam
Wff mili <.)) tho hrie of Ute W. O. & A. R\
Pi. had n?kcd, permwsioA lo go io Wil-
mington ou-jhc first o£ August.. Iii.-also
jsaid that-only a few nf thc.-', negroes were
Ifrom North Ourolina, the rest being Iront
.^uùîh Carolina. I have nu doubt tiiat

...vtry t^foad running into your Slate
¿will b* .worku* to its full capacity lo fttr-
flish votes for thc liabais on thc first of
august," , \ .

Wno C\RT.fÉD nil: NEWS.-Tho Sun's]
A'*.«':; i:.;;ten ronvSpi nnent, telling Kow

¡«unión scírtic'welt- ruadé known to the
jConfederatéi, *xx>. " U*h<-n the' rebellion J

¡was in-its early stage, n> )?-ss a person
'.¡un (Jen. vies» Jordan, ol' C.ui.*i>« noto¬
riety, but then a rebel officer,' made an ar-
: ugem«?pl y.-'th the notorious Mrs. Greene
baw, who ttjit ti it'-:'ward arrested, where-

? y'saéVas " for^órd to i he ncadqnarriav'
. tiio Si»;:'-.-..-». iweb fact- HS Would

bo important for. u >AU to km». Mrs. G.-
(.ro weded to become intimate with the
alon, ib my Wilson», t»h4» uhamiian ofthe
j n i li fury »Vuiiilt <e. ftii< sh«-' confessed Iv
uccj>mpl&nextj üHií the" hdnorable nonjry'
Lvua so'tlioreughly luambulated that every
I lan orid-pBijcctcd iii-.v-meni wus known
; y'steti I'iy <i -siiii! nf thc advance i»f the
loops t*:Um bailie 'ii Bull Run wa* cot

j!>y her from hun « .. or» the fact, and i<>r
barded to (hi r»bel ht*ti{^uurtcfs through
; he ag^cy of Tr;j. Hin-let?, .th« .'...:...-h>
»..1" Mrs. \i.\.:i. ,y.:;- !udy vb \ was. a wit- j
j i.«s m the ijivavíi ir¿iy. investigatiji: in,
fLuräda^«. M

... -M-i-:-.

v V0ppHEi;3.< o-'..;.;.*L.'.: IO 'io TO Ci.« «RY.
-A ^i-'.üi-.-iuiti: ; : ),;.. ci¿a sept Ww" ! tu

r. K>rpees uKifi old :i¡«síds wwi

|:eUhi^ intu 'tiie >i. 'ry boat,-: ITM? he w*»

...g,».*; ¿ fallow '{fi Iwtye l»Hiih,:. -r.nd lu-
|iit i i.'-rto;- come : !'->3g't?-*. bt'forc th<*
. hotf í oil "%. V.t. .; hÄs received tljo mV
-age, Aiiij, »I*- buck. Il«- waa p/etly:
i.iuch in thc roiv¿;¿on, he wrote, of th«,
i .ny camp mcetiug.-'wiiere nearly al! the

iplc Und gi|in-> ri»íU'i! ov.tù.?. .icixiuit-
laches, and be wm¡ left blooming KÍone.
U hLf',Xii>: ioijiihi-.:- saw him and cameup.

" -^J }'' '?.'9 brother " aaid the preacher,\ why do you si) n«ire»alclne'? "\Vh'y hot
: imt? rf- g;lorVV

"' Alt rli'jñ gaJs gom* t« wio»T?i' askeH-
»the boy.

".Straight as a shingle," th/.- pneuebei
jreplied.

" JSO awitchin oil'nor nutliin"?"
Through bv ibiyligjit," answere/l UK

minister.
"Well, páfxoti/' said th" bow "if all,

(hem gills is a gom' *¿) glory. Î don't, fee

.as il:'.'much use o'me a-wlnitlin' here tty'
[myself; guess I might jest as weil go long
,tix> St. Louis Dispatch.

». .

fîrceley on Equal Rights.
NEW YORK. July 27.

Among callers upon Greeley yesterday
were John Harris 'ol' Texas, a colored mari.
Harris said he came in behalf of his peo-
yle, and desired some expression of senti¬
ment from Greeley as to the- negro ques¬
tion, whereupon the .following letter was
written :

John Harris, Texas ; SIR-Believing
that equal rights for alhmen, np matter of
«j-bat color, is the'true .interest of e'very
class and section, and the <->nly basis of
rru«» nationality and lasting peace," I am,

truly yours,
HORACE GREELEY

SHOT DEAD OÍ; STOHT-THE'PENALTY
OF SLANDER.-San francisco,, July 19.-
Slanderous reports con arning life charac¬
ter of a lady t

named Kenny, IS years ol

age, and only a few months married, caus¬
ed a separation between husband and wife
yesterday. Tho scandals were circulated
by one .Cummings. These parties all re¬
side near Petaluma. Mrs'. Kenny, seeing
C ummings ridmg past the house, seized a
shot Tun and shot 'him dead. . She then
wnt to Petaluma and stiriendered herself
to the authorities, She has the fullest
-ympathy of the community, as she ia
believed to be wholly innocent of the'ebn-
iuct imputed to her.

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 1,

?¿5:. Aikeii th^^grlc^turalis\; in $j
Edgefk-Id.'

Cot .1). ÍV:y«t^A;'ikon,'{óf Abbeville,

perhaps, thftjinost advanced, thé most

th\)j^u2rbffd«i^^he most enthusiastic, the

most practicalagricnltnralist inoür State,
will audress the people of Edgefield at

this place, on Monday next, Sale-day.
The following day, Tuesday (5th, he will
devote to Meeting; Street. .On Wednes¬

day, the 7th, he will speak at Johnson's*
Depot. And on Thursday, the 8th,- at

"Ridge Spring.
Col. Aiken is makins an agricultural

tour of the State, in hehalf^ophij State

Agricultural Society, th« Rural Caroli¬
nian, and the cause'of tile Patrons .of

Husbandry. He has already delivered
addresses and organizedgrdriges in mnny
of our Districts, and now he comes to

Edgefield. We hop£' our farmers and

planters will rhëet -film -inbreed ftflf
way. i* .vs- i ff-s \

.Col. Wm. Johnston's Opinion.
The North Carolina election .comes off

to-day, Thursday, Auerust 1st. The re¬

sult seems very doubtful. The Radical
leaders affirm, with the utmost confi¬
dence, that they will carrs* the State by
10,000 or 15,000 majority. On the'coijtraf'
rv, many clear-headed men, of thc ocher'
side, both Liberals and Democrats, say
that the Conservatives will wiri the day.
Of this opinion is Col. Wm. Johnston,
President of the C C & A. Railroad.--
Col. Johnston was in New York the'oth¬
er day,-and, being interviewed by -atHer-
al4 reporter, expressed the opinion, giv¬
ing very sensible Teasons therefor, that
the Liberal ticket in. North Carolina
would be carried, by a maiority of J8,fl00-
And apropos of- Col. Johnston, a dis?

tinguished mark of confidence has lately
been shown hira-in North Carolina. A

year.ago he ceased to be President nf tilc
Charlotte «fe Statesville Railroad, a Road
he had bnilt- And abhört-, time bock,
after ono year's trial of another man,

Col. Johnston was unaniriiously re-elect¬
ed. As Regards his resignation of the

Presidency of. the C. 'C. ¿ A. Raiïrôdd,
wo aro informed that no such thjrig will

probably take place. We hope this may
be true.

Two Skulking Devils Still left Be¬
hind.

Since the well-merited death, the other

day, ofTom Lowrey, anaccount ofwhich
may be found in another column, there
remain but two of the vile and skulking
devils who have sn long been ribbing,
killing andharrassingthepeopleof- Robe-,
son County, N. C. These are Stephen
Lowrey and Andrew Strong. The last
seen of this couple, theywere lurking i.
a swamp, near the scene of a politica.
meetings with the intention, it is sup¬
posed, of gettirfg a shot at some orie
whorh they expected to be in attendance.
In the meahtjme the number of young
men on the war path against these out¬

laws has been increased to seven. /

The Most Bri Want Mind iu the U. S,
Senate.

We mean 4-ur> Schurz, of Missouri.
Teh'day* ago'he delivered a grand Poi
litical speech iu St, J»uis, and already
this speech has been rcadin. the remotest

parts of the. country. In this, week's
Advertiser wo give, portions of it, re¬

gretting that wo have not space for it m
its magnificent entirety. It was snell a

speech 0ß honors even Carl Schurz; a

speech that must bp considered as tho
ablest, calmest, most convincjpg JÏSUT
ment yet made against the Grant despot¬
ism. The'iliustrious German of Mis¬
souri was to have spoken in Charlotte}
N. C., cm Monday last. If his speech
there is- of tho same calibre as his St.
Louis effort, wc shall endeavor to give it

to our readers at full J.cngth.
Dr, Ensor, a Northern man, who bus

settled hore since the war, and w ho Ls

now Superintendent of tho State Suuatic
Asyhmi, says:

j uThe,point I want tq make is this:
Î' That the only persons the Southern peo¬
ple are inimical trwrtrq venal and unprin-
cípíeti j-oUtii-mns/wJiv, underlhe misno¬
mer of JíopuMicauism, .-eek tocufrrce.
obnoxious iindopprtwive meas..rcs upon
the people for Hieifowu ággrnndizciiichr,
regardless of rtie public good. . .'

" J ani.satisiicd that ns seton as Hie up¬
heaving* of society txiriscquent (ipuii the
war can have lime to sub: 'de. and peui-e
resumed once moror her wonted sway,
and the natural :>dvantages of Hie Souíli
IjOQO're' iriore generally kn--W M. ctitjir-
prisiiYg. bomo-fteekliig thou-ninds w-ilr
pour Inte h«Jif boulpr* fruin ail paris ot"
thc world.
And when they como with i,..;/:;sty of

purpose; come to help build np'tlie iire-
kcu fortune-' of the Sjate; come lo peo¬
ple lier uneeriipicd faúils, ami lo eulti-
vntvtÇ'hK enrich hefi Wasted heldsCtrt r'e-
build lier b;.M!it cities and to found new-

ones; to make di* scores of her splendid
watercoursesring with ll;," busy luipi
ol' lnachimn-y ; tu loll her tuigiitjt (brirsts
itnd to rtîg down iirtp 'the bowels ot the

.otirrh, alni bring up lier rich meta***, and
i elinc diem and apply them to the various.
Vises of man, then eau I guarantee them
a hearty y.T'ru'iie ¡rom Hie w hole people,
-md respec t,"' ní¡f\. snd;ial coiiildence and
consideration.- 'i

llorare (ífeeíey and JéHersoii Dat K*
Kail Bond.

The following manly letter was written

by Mr. i.'weley to a citizen of Washingt¬
on á: the time he werft Oil flic bail bond
bf'Jeikferpoh'üsTii.' "It Speiti's il* it*.«£f j
and needs no ^..ÍÍS»».

'

.

'

On rev. cr TIrr ;i Ku::^:'r, )
j :M;W VOKK. .May¡:Ñ;7. I

Dear Sir-1 beg von not to feel coiv

L'Criiod.ahoiit me. j .-hail stand s'rju'irht
up lo the rauk, and tbougle I expect t<*
;osé a good marty sob«*ciit)t*is, I ineîui tí)
il)0 Vilidi<íi¡íC<l in itie end by tJregoodseilse
md ri#h' VMng'.íí^ie.pcóple, ÀWthaui;
loilih. J know y/};at is ¡right, and I have
icietlVir-öi'rdliigly, and J'trust io be better
.mder&UHid in the end.

-
.

. O ( . VoUtH, .,
'

5 JoiiAC'K <;I:I:KU:Y.
- - .

"*

Pardoning* Felons, 'Again.
The Darlington fimiilitpntr, referring

to* the recxait'navdon, by Governor Scott,
of (tinte Daiupie/, Jmiics'Damner suv

.ind Adelia Norwood, denounces it as

"an insult to this .community andan,

kiutrago' upon Hm rights nf Ahe. honest

people thivughoHt'Hie'Slutot The par-
:«loucd jiiutivs have ÍQng -boen h pe.st to
;bi + commui.'ity ; und when, at lautj jus¬
tice overtook them, the people f«it that,.-
jfor a time at least, they wore sate ironi.
the cuumngly-ilevined sclvciucs^f these
load people. t 1'ut, within a moAth,after,
their cog viel ion, they are proqdly -pajai-
uing.our streets, labelled 'pardoned by
tim Gwemof,'" The Ring can now,

probably rely lipo« tbfßß niore^tatuich
tsupporters in Darlington Coupl^.

Grant Advises His Relative«.
The following message, written upon a

"Western Union" blank, was found on

the'beach at-Lone Branch the day after
Horace Greeley received (fte Democratic
nomination:-
To MY RKI.ATIVJÎS:

MAKE«HAY,
U. S. G\

ßfr~ Secretaryof State Cardoza, colored,
in his address at the Abbevillo Repifbli-
can meeting ort the 20th, ady'ised thc col¬
ored people to hold .on to the leaders

among them Of their own own race, un¬

less incompetent and dishonest; said
that the whito men who are' attempting
to get tho leadership by putting down
the colored leader¿ yero the worstenc-
mies they had.

"'

Ex-Governor Blair, of Michigan,
an anti-Graht Republican member of
Congress, in his recent speech at Jack¬
son, Michigan, said that »J this adminis¬
tration is simply dafnnaUe,. and no othor
worda ^itn describe it l" And Governor
Blair knows whereof he affirms.

Thc Special Ku-Klux Court»
The important aiinounccmcmfris^niade

this morning, in our local colunÇQB((says
?tho .Charleston Netos of tho OO.tfi,) that
-the- contemplated special' torraí'of-;the,
United Stale^jGircuitCau^' atCáEnMB
licit month, is not to be íjeld. ífifs vri|ï

and until.after the election of President
Greeley?*'-
ßST- Tho Yorkvillo Enquirer says

" Rumors have been in circulation for
several days that the special term of tho;
United States Circuit Court, ' which atfj
the last term was ordered bc Held at Co

lumbia, on the first Monday of^August,J
'will'not 'convelo' Aîfër' 'faquiry," wo"
learn that the rumor is probably Correct,
and that the Court wilt notbe held. The* |
reason assignedfor hot holding the Court
is that'a judge cannot bc found to pre¬
side.'" .?

Bloody Negro -Riot in Savannah.
Qn Monday last, there occurred rn

Savannah-, a murderous, bloody and. dis-
T-aceful negro riot.' The ip?groes, under
.pecial instructions, it is believed, from
Radical ladders, persistently 'tried, du¬
ring Saturday, Sunday and Monday, to

force themselves into the street cars re-.'
served for tho whites The-negroasj as. a

general thing ride bot little upon the
street cars, and;thCvObjectof their aggres¬
sion» was very plainly seen-'rsn election¬
eering scheme of .tho-Radicals.
Ontyondav evening, at 8 o'qloeji, Ulinga

came to a crisis by., a mob of armed ne¬

groes, firing Into the cars. And hereupon
ensued a scene of blood and excitement
wiiich lasted almost' through thc entire,
night. The negroes behaved vith blind
ferocity. In one case .a lady and three
children» sitting on, their piazza,, ^vere,,
fired upon and, all four dangerously
wounded. Àt latest, accounts from Au¬
gusta, the excitement 'Jjad died oyt ápd,
ail was quiet. , \ ?,

"Of all tho mfcasures of this Admiflis-
tration that we hávq^ihli; most peculiarly'
hard, has boen thc Act by which the
President of the "United States was

given the power to: suspend "the wrlt'-of
habeas corpus. Our State-ouc poor-State
ofSouth Carolina-the Ireland ofAmerica
-South Carolina, 41most broken"upon
the political wheeYof fortune-I say that
as far as »he is concerned, wnen I think
of the manner .in winch that Act has
beeh carried out, if men would realize
it, it would shock the sense of the whole
.civilized world."-'Hon. M. P. O'Connor
at the Baltimore Convention.

15?? Wo notice in the.Columbia Union,
ina card over the signature of P. H. Riv¬
er??,. Chairman, that a Republican' Mass
Meeting will bo held atthis place on Sat-,
urday, th« loth August, which will be
addressed by Gen. R. B. Elliott and oth¬
ers.. ,

. /....?,
-

. zr^rr-^--. ,.

Radical Riots in Georgetown.
The Georgetown firnes describes a dis¬

graceful.riot in that towri. On Friday
night, 'sóme scoundrel tried to set fire to
th« place with av turpentine ban-el; birt
failed. - On Saturday a-tar barrel was* fired
near George HoHaud's house. -*This was

put out without the* aid of the lire- com-

jranies, winch wcrcprompllvon theground.
riicy wore dismissed by thc chief of tho
fire departíneni, and ordered by him to
their quarters. The Heston Company did
not obey thc orders of the chief, ont went
about til« town, stopping where liquor
could bo had, ami imbibing very ñve|y.
Tho result was, tha(, night was made hid¬
eous by the drunken screams of an intoxi¬
cated mob, whoso foul, obscene and ribald
language wonld have disgraced the neigh¬
borhood of the Tombs, shortly after they
had rehired to the house of Hon. W. It.
Jones, Jr., nominally lae second, but real¬
ly thc first, officer in command of the
company, thc cry of fire was raised al¬
most simultaneously in a dozen different
parts of thc town, and one of its' members
was found rushing to thc market io ring
thc'alarm bell. \\~e leave the public to
conjecture who were tho guilty parties
who set lire tu-lin.- schoolhouse of Mis.
Small,-which »was lin- building on âre.J
Tiie alarm «died together tbe#IL.-.?U»n. the'
Star and fdic Salamaiidi r Hook and.Lad-
der Companies*: li, sWnnV that tKcro isl
some bad blood taiweni the two first]
named cVMrtpaniei .ni'! Lh*.a scue presented
ut »ne o'clock (' "i Sunday morning kist al
iii" piacc of liiv would seem tte justifv the

j belief ihaL.tli'-j-e W.UJ taut only ,bad blood
j between the companies, but au. utter dts-
ivganl of the interest of the community,

j Instead of employing themselves in pnl-
tin;/ nut lho lire, thc two companies aniU3-

I cd llietnwlws-in a iree fight', in wbieh
one was bndly beaten, another «tabbed,

j and others bruised- Ju this time, J.'ifirc
j venuUive -/"tics, a magistrate nwornjoftecp
the j'Ciicr, instead ol using his influence

j and exercising the.powers, which the' law
conferred on him, was the most conspicu¬
ous figura in the group,- wrth coal oft ¿lid
revolver in hain!, encouraging in course
vulgar and indecent language, a continued
violai ion of law and good order.

Schurs and Grant..

Ju his St; Louis speech, Senator Schurz

chargínl Grant with having 'offered him,
through a iliird party, -official patronage;
as a bribe for his support of 'the Santo
Domingo hcheme'. Thc thargo was so

damaging IIKXI Grant', fîrrôiî^ïi the news¿

paper*-., pilb*ii,f¿ 'kni'-'l if. . lien upon,
Senator^ Scimrf produces the following
letter froin General Allied I'ieasauton,J
lulß '.';i-imi":o;i-¡-.of juloruul lv.venue ',??.]

..
. HEW YORK, July 25.-

Lfaar 'General-Of course I have ne

objection to youf giving ray name ic» tjic
public ic exyluuakon of thc facts. 1 would,
say liuil', Icing a' friend of tljo President,
as well as.y.'úiM-lf, í desired voil .should
li« on go*fl term-, and you should undor-'j
stand iiiiit there WHS nopensomH tooling
iii the way of relations mut*Aul|y sat isla c-
lory. Your statement is correct 'ibu! the
I're.-ident"wanted ,yyur support for bis
Sa n. J."omi i Jgo scheme, and that, you could
lutyt-'hud'the m tr. .'nago VT thc goVcrn-
meiit'ibr ¿iving \t. '

?Tiiatwu-s fcnVdfclbict impression the "j
President's conversation nude'upon my-
mirMJ,.'and 1 comrnufticated it to you .at
the tm>e. If the Presided -positively dft-^j
m'es having had any such, '.ourersatiçn, I
regret it. 1 may console ..-nyself with thc
rellec^on iha't this is ihowfeb time that
any .statement of mine has been qubstión-
orl^wfiile the President hes hád «occasion
U'fore llim .tó.di...frrls^ the Rcoufscy ofhis
recollection. .. ¿ .

Youi-s truly,'

( .Aj.vaçn.J?ÍJÍ:A>ONTCÍÍ.

ii. A» MocUta, l'jüflM as. diainnan
of tne JOcjpôeratic. part^- of irexington
county, calida convention of delegates to

assemldu ut Lexington C. JJ., ou tho,first
Monday in September iiQxt.touoniihato
a ticket for members io. tho Legislature
an/1 county officers.

^..TufcJ^ksfmd pjulattoes of Jaok
sqnville, Florida, have ü-idared war with
each other. Tho juulattocs have organ¬
ized a society to wjbioii tho highly colorod
aro not admitted. IJencc thc trouble.

Vä3* A late decision in tho Chicago
Courts givea n, y.crdict ip favor of a law¬
yer w,b,ö. lesi hislibrary by fire his polity
qt lquurance had expired, No notice
had beeb givepdiy thc Company of the
expiration, apd «ie Court decided that
such a notice was imperative.
l'y When Mr. Lincoln first oeoame

President, there wore thirty-one Repub¬
licans in the United States Senate. Of
theso Senatorstsix aro dead, thirteen are
for Grant, and ten are for Greeley.

(3arlt is rumored in Now-York that
.Greeley goes to Long- Branch in a few

days'to loo*: at "tho cottage by the sea,"
with a view bf purchasing il os a sum¬
mer residence. : Of courae tho story'k
.unfounded. Mr. 'Greeley expects to re¬

main in Washington, and attend to his !
official duties- both .winter and summer
during bis Presidentialteas. j

For .the Advertiser.
DARK 'CORN'KT-, July 20th, 1S72.

OK:-On niy way to thc Vil-
Saturday, to attend themoet-

Sariil of 4be "Palmetto Sabre
^organized in Edgefield by

Gar}', who was, upon its
?tioo^nuaniinously chosen Prcsi-
<'iTipííirient.%elI merited on ac-

conni 'ofhis fRnSRl great energy dis¬
played^ tho formation of this Club, and
his ceaseless^ industry and thorough ac¬

quaintance with the principles and tactics
of the uso of the Sabre, qualities that will
command success and soon place the
" Palmetto Sabre Club" ona footing w ith
the bésfc (flabs of thé State, ¿lay its da3-s
be long in the land, and when its sun
-sholl come to its setting,-may-thor© be
no cloud to mar the splendor of the.
horizon!

... _ rt .

And whilst riding quietly along, I met
n friend who informed me of the horri«
ble and atrocious murder which hud just
been committed near J. M. Harriaím's1-^
in the neighborhood of-Gilgal,«-the .very
redial of which caused my blood to ehill
in my veins, and called to my mind
the deeds of tho "dark and bloody
ground"-in the days* of Daniel Boons-,
And what adds peculiar. horror > to this
crime, the unfortunate victim was ai
woman, and she eryñentK.
The facts of this horrid deed, as elicited

from my friend, are substantially these,\,\
The parties weraall colored. The man's
name is John Mitchel, .and the murdered
woman's was Sarah F«mp, all Hying atid,
working on tho plantation, of Mr. Harri-
Ron. Mitchel and- thia woman had a

falling out about the crop,, late iü the. a£-,.|
ternoon of Thursday,, the 25th inst., and
Mitchel having a largo claw hammer in
his .,hand, struck her over the head
knocking her down and ..never ( ceasiryr, juntil he had beaten her head and face in*,
a frightful manner.' Efer skull was'b'roJ",

j ken through ih several places. He then *

concealed the body; and afW night fall,
took it tfpon his horse and carried'itWo
mile's off, hldmg'it away in á dismal^
Swamp, where he thought the eye bíf\
niau would never penetrate. The woman.
being soónjnissod, suspicion was aroused, '

arid the husband of the deceased asked
Mitchel if he had seen anything of rds
.wife, and wa3 informed by him that she
had gono down the road that evening in
search of the cows. The next morning
the husband of the deceased went in the-|
direction indicated by Mitchel, and found
the hammer with which the murder had
been committed,«all clotted with bloody|
and bloou upon the ground near by.;. Sus¬
pecting foul play, he took the hammer,
returned to the house, and informed the
other freedmen cf it. Suspicion at .^nce
fell upon Mitchel, who being, accused,
owned that the hammer was hUv and
then that "small xoice,"-the voice of

conscience,-spoke-to lum rn tones that
startled him to the enormity of his orime,
and he at once made a full confession,
and told where the body could be found.
He was at once taken into custody, and
it was with great difficulty the colored
people could be kept from lynching him
by hanging him to tho pearest tree. A
jury was summoned, arid an inquest
held over the body by John C. Hams,
Trial Justice, acting Coroner, on Friday,
and a verdid.TÔiiâered ju accordance
with the above facts. The Jury' alBO
recommended that Mariah Mitchel-, the
wife of tito accused, be arrested, as ac¬

cessory to the deed. Andi have since
learned that both were lodged in jail
nt Edgefield C. H..
Bidding my friend good-day, I pro¬

ceeded on my journey," and
" Winding through the everglado
Where my school-boy scenes were laid,"

I discovered agathering of freedmen,
with a sprinkling of whites, inagrovi
near the residence of Mr. Pmtler Wil
iiains. Being .ftwxiou.v ter ascertain it>
cause, I rode upVto the scene, and there,
mounted upon n plank, I beheld my old
friend and school-mate, Dr. W. D. Jen
nings, Sr., addressing -the assembly,
being then ll qjclock, sind the day von

wann, I concluded to remain and han
thc Doctor thronixh. He advised -tin
colored people to elect only honest Inch
to ofiioc, if tiley ivishcd (o prospév ns

race, and enjoy tho hoon of freedom RO

lately bestowed upon them ; to hurl from
nfivv tho-luon who had proved recreant
to tiioir trust, and fill their places with
men who are tho servants nf tho people,
und who would work for the interest ot

the people, and not for their own greedy
and sui hall purposes. As for himself, he
said, he did not want any office ; ho. was
gt-tiing old and bjind, but he hoped to
live to .see the day when a-native l»oru
South .Carolinian would once more be
placed in thc Gubernatorial Chair of this
Suite; and that oi'all men spoken of for
(îovonior,-the one who, in his opinion,
.would /ill that position to the satisfaction
of Mic entire' people, was Judge Samuel
W. Melton. He said thal he knew Jnd|
Melton when a boy, he knew him aaa

lawyer, and that asa .Judge ho háu" ad¬
ministered thu law with even justice to
nil-a man who, by his dignity a's h gen
tleman, and ability as a judge and jurist,
had won himself the love and respect of
all classes in (he communities whcroTie
had presided, and who, as long as he sat
upon tho bondi, would keep tho ermine
as unsullied as Iii tho'days when Glover,
Munro and Dawkins graced the bench
of South CaroJin;i. The Doctor strongly
iidffocated thc election of 'Greeley as'

President, us the only friend of-the col¬
ored people. He said that Greeley was1
the great founder of the Republican par-
*y, and that he fought for lhrty ywuv. to

etntfneipate tho slaves) and that tlió col¬
ored people owed their freedom tor-day <

to'Uoracc (¿reelcy, and that as he had
«ueeeeded in freeing flew, he hoped ho
would be elected,, so that he could free
the A\-hi te people of the Sooth also.
Thc Doctor spoke for nearly two'hourS,

and i regret that my time and space will
not permit me to give a more extended
view of his \\ell-timed remarks, lie
tuWtiih cojpré4 'ueopie^hat' &r«yMp|tgij
in Edgefield ou-;ht to have an office, and
that he was going tô try to get one for
diem' all. And after he cdndSided,
'ncafdan old colored ni ari tinging''thc;
following Hung, to the tune of;"Oh
want to ari angel.''
" Oh I want to have an office,

» And in an office stand,
.With plenty,of brass upon my lace,
Ami greenbacks in my-hand;Arid nbw'to get thal office,
I will vote for Horace G. .

Excepting fn thc meantimeGniiil promises Lt tb we,"
PARK CORDER.

ÉSt'A 'Columbia corresponde/il of the
Chester Reporter says: "The warfare
waged by Orr, Corbin, Mackey, clul'om-
nc genus, against Scott and !'thc Ring"
is a striking caso of " black dog' and
monkey'," and wo. ahould do flo íriooe
than hurrah for "black dog" andhufrah"
for "monkey." If' thoy will make a
" itilkenny cat fight" of it, so much the'
better for ns.
I'oonfoss I have no confidence in thèse

devils effecting any reform within tkerh-
selvei. Thoy aro'oil "tarred with thc
same stick." They cannot afford to

quarrel, and their promises are utterly
unreliable. Orr is very little bettor than
Scott and Moses, and they are but One
degree better than the devil. Orr has
inftuence'neither with the whites'orne-
grtites. Scott, Moses & Co. carry the ne-

goes'in their pockets andwHl whip Orr
and Corbin out of sight."

A colored man by the name of
Johnson, residing ip lower Aiken, last
week, beat his1 son, a yoiith about thir¬
teen years'of age, in a most brutal man-
ner, knockingdown withastick of wood
and stampinghim.

Fpr thc Advertiser.
To t|&;?hurches,pfe':;!ic Kdgcfield As*

sociatioii.

AJBoaL^Jîcàoivèâ,( jTb£
quested testate in-tfiéir letterstMhe; As,
sociatfon, whed.er'-.-they, wish.fiïfhave^ a

>Ii,^offiui:'w tbe%ld, ahd'if^ey^wiin»%lcJWipport«im. 'W
By order of "tho Bonni, J

B. C. BRY!AN, Sec"ry.
July 31, 1S72.

t m ?

JUST TheNew York Herald of the 1.5th.
in an able and apparently official article
as -reflecting Gen Grant's-views, declares
thk/Grânff is^n favor 9f a white man's
govcrnmtnt, ana. will hereafter do nothing
against the white man of the South.

DIED, July tfttí, 1872, PENELOPE;
vorrngeätrchild 6f WK»'C. -and BEwn:
JtWATSON, aged-l-l rnpntbs and 8^days.
"Thyday*, dear-little one; were lbw,-
An.angelis.m0rrdng.vh3t,

That came "artd VanlshedHvIth tho dew ;
'TWas hère-'tis-gone-where is it ?

Yetdidst thou leave behind thee
A clew for brve to find thee.r

DEPARTED this life, át her.father'srnsi-
denos, on the 12th pf May last, ETT>ICE
CLOUD WARBEN, consort'of WlfcniAM
WAHREN, and daughter of J. C. and a
M. SanrtY, .stricken down, m the,bloom
of womanhood, being in thc 22d year of,
lifer ager.
' " ' '. '?'? ;

fShewasa child of uncommon .vigor.
F|<bm early; infancy, she. was note,d for
tho freshness of her cheeks and buoyan¬
cy of spintáf. Wheftbnf a child- she lost
her mother. 1 Although: jtoo- young, for
care: she atoncebecamoiheinfant house;,
keeper for her father, Md pother to her
little brother fend sister/'and Avilldld
shedir (¡be pincé.' During, .the rrfany.
trials1-Jthat emancipation subjected us.tp,
sha never faltered, hut met every emer¬
gency wirh spirit and'détei^naüom
But alas! thnso rosy cheeks andirigh*

eyes are too often monitors of>hat .dread.,
disease.' which sweeps, thousands jp an 1

early grave. Scarce liad Shéentered WTK
manhood, b^foremirfriendswere-alarm-v
ed nt its approach ; but by the eià jaf
kind friends and a skilful .Physician,
her health was restored, ana she stood'
liefere' the alitée: But the blessings that
make-life desirable ¡.are brief, iîhe had
scarce beaauie' a bride .beforo her health.
failed, and every effort to baffle Srith the/
destroyer wad in vain.' The» fond hopes;
of the'husband, the bright expeotatfon*
of the father, the love .of a brother and
Bister are all- ljtid in.' thetomnf '"o 'the
bereaved, it is ¿órtsolirig to know thaty
beyond the grave théreà a wprjd where,
all tears are wiped awayi To that happy,
land let us look and bö comforted;

' 1 ' AMtcr/S.
July28th.

' ' AUGUSTA,- July 30;
GOLD^-Buying at 112 and selling af 114' I
COTTON.-Middling/ lfi? y nominal;^

low middling, 19 ; receipts, 7, and sales,
CC bales.
BACON-Clear Sides, 10J@1O}1 C. R.

Sides, 10i@10i ; Slioulders, 8; Hams,.
14î@lfli; Dry Salt Sides, 9*; D.W. Shpulr
ders, 7i. 11
OORN-^White-hy car load, 95<§&&j

yellow, 82¿@87¿.WHEAT-.'Vmber', ?li>ój red, §145;
white, .$1-60(3)1 65, - ?? à " '

FLOUR-Gkv Mills are: $875 for RU

perfine: $9 for. extra;.$950 for family,'J
and SlO 50 for fancv'; Western and Coun¬
try; 85T310, and'duH.' . 'V - -

.OATS-rWhite and mixed, 52i@55.
k PE«**S-we quote at $\ 50. .

SIVE YOUR MOSEY J~ '

AFTER the expiration oT thc mopth
of August, thc Goods on Bargain Count¬
ers, will'he tratrsfei-refl to the Shelves',
and original prices* resumed. " ¡ *

Now is the time to save money by pur¬
chasing from th aso'Counter:', wTiieh »re¬

loaded with many desirable articles for
half price. Caji and soe them.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Augi . _tr as

A,
Clothing! Clothing!

tT NEW YORK COST, at
J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

_Augl__¿ t_f 32

Desirable Farm for Sale !
THE Subscriber offers for salo his

..aluablo Barm, known as the Mar-
Voil place, containing. 270 Awes, lying
on the C. C. ct A. U.R., and »adjoining,
lands of Capt. T. H. Clark. Estate of 1*.
lt. Blaloek, Sam. Seaseund tin*. Sabecri-
ber's home place,. . .-.

About 75 Acras.-fresh land-and ina
high stale of cultivation. Thc balance is.
«"eil timbered good land, and all well
adapted to corn àiubcotton. ! . .

There is on thc premises a comfortable
Cottage, Dwelliug, Kitchen, Negro Cab¬
ins, Stables, Crib, eic. " r

A goori bargaiu will be given* to an

early applicant.
J. W. BABB.

Jilly SI . .
' tr Ä2

Tax Artice.'
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE;

Edgefield, July-28th, 1S72. .

MERCHANTS, Professional ines, U-'
qnor De¿ders> Tradesmen, atub nil

those classed pnder thc law owing tax
Hilder the Special Revenue \ct passed al
the last aesi^nu of the Ijoglslatu'rt, arc
llOtRled that tiiôir 'tuxes foi- tho 2d JJ uar-
Mr ending !M)th. Saptcmhor, axedpeon
the 1st day of July, ¡md aU coiicejrncd
\sill do welt jo 'cóiní láñvard' arid 'settle
anO nova tho penalty. .'<?? '

.
I*. A, ElCUF^LBEltGER,

County Treasurer E. C
July 31 * 2t 32

For s lier iff.
At tho solicitation"of ¡nany friends I

respectfully "offer myself as a Candidate
for thc otnee of -She-riff of Edgefield
Cooiity at-the-apjn-oaching eloction, and
¡relented pledge 'myself to perform tho
duties nf.the offtuo \yjtlim;-t fear- or fa^ne.

' ! FRANK HOWARD.
<t »? ".;.' ".tf .wBjl^d

JÍ!|)¿a?i PíSWAtK 1N8TÍ5fi E."
Marlon', Ala. / Tlif"35lh Annual1 Sesjion

'

begins the first- ofOctober, with bi touch-
ers,; a handsome new- outtic iu parlor«,
chapel, lecture-rooms and dining roonis;,-
24 piahosand two organs, iholuamg 12 of
Steiff's -splendid new 8050'instrtrrneri
elegant-uew wailnut. sujts. and Kittie's
spring beus.in,tho dormitories, lind floors
carpeted.. Avendré attendance for fifteen
years past, 200., Ikpthscs reHuccik Fhr"
cireotar, address RICHARD EGH1A.W;
LINGS,M A., President. '

Where to Sp end the Summer

T
JJ Î^ÎAR'lliNBy^O-, S. Ó. » «

HIS cóleb'rattdWATERINGPLAOl
was oponed for visiters on the'10th' day
of June. The incdiclnai fliualitíes.ef this.
Water, aie not excelled, and from the
mimerons wonSorful cures tnat liave
been effccteU by tho hsb of this Water, I
am satisfted that this 4B the place for all
Whose ciuidition caD,-be'iir.proved by the
salubi feds'character of any Water.
ROOMS largo rind pleasedt. Ooodah'd

attentive sorvantsi. TARDE- suppliedwith the best the market affords- i'aueyBalls during tho simmer. Ten Pin Al-
ioy;- Billia-.d and'Bagatelle 'Tables, for
:ho amusement of guested Charges pei*
day, §2.50 ; per vreck, §13.00; ncr month,
Í35.00. Cottages to tfönt at ^5;00 and
*50.00 per seasoiL. Hacks dailv.frpm
Joi^esviUo, after the 25th JuneT '

. *W. D. POWLER, Proprietor .'

June25-, ... A > 27
iVoticft to Bxecirtws, AdMittïstfa*

A1

í

tors, tiaaruldos, &c.
LL Ex ecu to rs. Administrators.
Guardians and Trustees of EdgoílóldCounty are hereby notified thal on,br

beforeiho first Mondnv in August;'they
ace required to malte theji Apmiat Re¬
turns to this Office.' in àcfior'âahc'e with
thé laws of thoStátb'.'

2 L. TURNER, Jv P. C. E. C.
JunejC lm .27

const.
-

Bkixr
350 Bushels Primo' White CORN,

2po " BRAN,:
Just received by
T . SAMS & HILL.
jnjyn »tf 30

STRAYED
FROM: theLjiujbjcr^cr, near RidgeSHEEP-tliree
black, the otkem.whitemark" a aliib in
aaohoar. .The Sheep, came frdm Pleas-
ifac Lano, 9J miliBs West o' the'Villtee.
Any person gjvingme any inTÓTrnáSon
about themjviU, be rewarded.

RANSOM .. j<J«lyl7 ftk

Ladies Dress Goods al ¡fewÜ York Cost! ff'iqfipFF LJNEXS :«.jjidies wic^jbr.A¡>JJ;idles*^8ait0 atonlySô.ots. pôjrJcVMídese i^läfciirfe «ll'^esfylrijd verj»ë$
O. Fi;-'éHBÍÍTIT-ipai 1

WILL SELL MY LADIES DRESS
GOODS AT COST FOR CASH.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
.Tulv4t 28

I

Fresh Arrivals

Ff/OER, Ax. MM ».

.., ... .7 ..-j .«.:. -:. M'.n? !

5(| HHBS. O. R. ^ae<m-3i<fcs, ¿j
...-50 V-. .Jeir. ..-V ...Staulferfc-.
O...50-.; "

a É. & Sides; -^^ í, j<
¡ ,d 50 'i ¿ ffe^ers,.,.25 Casks Hams.
10,000 Bushels Corn.

50 Boxes D. Sr Shoulders.- »
'
-

.(? 50- " \ C/tt. Sides.>v
500 Barrels Flour, different gradea.- ¡j
150 Tuba Lard, ... i *

. 50.TiercaaX^rd. :,. ¿,!,.5ÓJ3heste Tea, duty off., . f, . J
. .4¿0, Barrels Molasses.. «,

-,<w:pÁ¿¿;.;,,v1
.... 2QjWrels Araber Drip Syruj?v.!.,' 20 >. ;; .Sive**! 4?. ...¡L.J1 M., "', ß^^u -T^'
0 .. .ööJHbds^PeaairaralSflgar. ¿ (. J

j ..'¿00 Barrels Ex» C. ,
"

.. j 5.0 /'-* .. 'Á- : ,
'

. J, o
.

. $t;«.".i ;Cru^>i^.and, Fov^derec};
- ¡ « BUK. 'J-,.... v*v - i

! ¿Q0..." j,Yellow Sugar., j.,
..lOOjBags. ^p.Poffee,. ..

"
., i«50 Échete JavaCoffee, to.besoldj
I, low J. as jluty .will soon Be off.
z 200 Qases,, Pickles,,all sizes.-

j 50 GrosaMa&hes.... . ..

,30Q..-Boxes. Cannes.- ...?'
i , 150... fi No.'l Soap. '..
' 150 ;£ . Éaje . V. í .

,.10Ó."« . Starch... y¡ 150 Soda. ,
i ». 100 Pojse^ JBuçkets. .t , ," -J

¡ , 2QQ ,« grooms.
. 5jD Boxea Tobacco, aU^ades.,. ;|

; 100 Caaes,ISmokiag Tabacco. .,.

50 M Charles Dickens S¡egard.
20 Jj Georgia Chiefs .' ..'

Ut IQ " Óup Chorea... '

"
u

j 20,.." variqus grades
. , ,10\ Barrels 3ater Whisky. m.^v.iii...25.,-,..-i... .Ûom,:? ,'cóp-

,.. per distilled.. ,.

^0 Bbjs. Ryeand Bourbon^Vhis-.
., kyy various gradea.
50 Cnses Schnappst
15 Quarter Casks,Sherry, 'Port'

^Madeira Wiriès,
' 10 Eigtfi Casks Impcrrted Brandy.

.5 Pipes Hólland Gin.-
25 Crtsks Porter. '

25 " Ale.

WITH A FILL STOCK

Qf all other Good.«, too numerous to
meri'iion,' but usually found irr a first-
cbB9 Grocery ¡store. .

For sale -hy
M. OTOYVl) & CO/

T,railjU is
Cot ton ! ISLUQI^

AU(iUSTA, GA., 1

Conio.hjrfonH.l'or Helling Cotton 1 i-4-|
Per Cent,

General Aycni« for
* GÚLLlíTt^

Improved and Light Draft
fOTTOf ora.

... Price, M.00 . Per .Sav. v

THESE GIN'S Wéra'áitá é!e postsea¬
son lor tho first! time. They'are

ínndf! 'undex íf,í Gtilletí's jjerson.-il- "su

l^cj vijsiou, who .never alUrws one to-,he
seht from .his wôrku nútil ît hhs hçèh
iitiiy testecî', find irindé tb fri« peritictiy rrr"
evefv-respect.* This mode, of tenting'la¬
very imnortaqt'' to tho,, purelii^ox, aij he
does hot riiii'tho risk of receiving apU
sèttlhfr rip a Gili to ïind'it,' oh trhtl, to be
impcTi'oet. ' . . ',' "'

Thë IMPROVED GJN^ifferfim#erl-ally from'the Steel UrUsn Chi foriherlysôfd bv ns,l-inasniiteh as tho Stoei- Brash
has turee brushes, while tUcnewGinhss
hut c-nev . ..'. , .... *.

Wc.¿liarantee every Gin to bo of very,
lijiUt draft, TO'thVibnglijy clean tlie-seed,
:\nd'inake*a sopcrwf «àiwplc.1 Besides-,
it is Hj9H>lc-in its ^iMtrn^ou,,.ofr#}9C Pß-
jusfed/iid ixins very Cist
"Wrc ränpeotfUlry refer n ail those wbn

liftvcusiîrt tb.9 iAwo'Trtd* Gin ^iha past^j
winter^i '

' \i
Pliuiicrs AVtsnihg Gins v.-Ill consult

their own interests, by ci tl»or writinjr to
us for our Circular with CoHiftcateq, or.
rallimr nt our oilleo and exainlninvç för
themselves before p«reliiteinß«lsoii-horc.

p*-1Ye will «t^kè hack eve^ry Gin
which not work well when fairlytested,'rfiid pay nil experisés hichrrcd bf-
the purrhaser. .

Address ^
.

ISAAC Ï. HEARD ct CO.,
.. .

'

( Cotton Factors,
..<-./';.. ii A»gUäitÄ,-<-hL #

Juaerl?, r . ftfil '.. t. SS

State of South Carolina
'

.'.ÉD^EFlËDÏi'COUÎÎÎY'.
'

;
BY virtue of a Mortgage", cpniaining.' Foreclosure^clause, arra given* for'
iUTClia.se.money,- heaving date Novom¬
ier 17th, 186.% execntcd by Jojin A^Bjus;
icertoGeo. >v..Lester, and »juxnrwards
wslgnccr bv tho -safd Geo. Wi ' Lester to
Fowler A ysni^hni wé w\\ I sell .hefbte
he Court House dour., on Saje day in
iugust nexti bet^.o'en tile, hours olJO
>:dock In the forenoóh and 3 irclock In
be afternoon, >'f ?'? *" '

.THAT .TRACT-OF LAÎJD, situate in<
he DiHti'ict j (now ÇqàatyAi of, Edgeheld-
mil State aforesaid, containing Seven
hundred and Twenty-eight Aere?, riaôrfe'
>r iesrr, an4 adjftlnmg Rands' of Butler
vVilliama, Teiupie Mtrtin, JohiL T-.r-ry.
ind George Thu.rmonr.Terms- casn, Purcirasjers to' pay lbr
3tarrifls'fhid Pupers. . ' \

FOWLER & VAUGHN,
nar their, .Atty's., Çurt G^ray...Vulv!ï Afr '29

*
' ' * '- '

State ofSouth Carolina
FjDGBPiELB COUNTY;

Sylus Morse and wi fe< )
PlaintillS, -v r

VS
Elizabeth T. Adams, Adm's,
iebotiis«on.of Estate of
Fas, 8. .'Adanes, dee'd., and
Robt. Aw .Turnè.r,, Ad'or. of
Vlhert G, Turner, dee'd., -

Defehdahtsi . . )

Bill for
Specificj Lien, payf «rn .ent o f

.delJis;.Re-Üef,^to.

BY virtue of an .Order of Çourt In the
iftioVe stated case, thesa*¡i Defend-

mts; ^Elizabeth^T. AdamB andRoberf A.
Curnfir, $,re hereby require^ .^>a)ÇÇ<ft:Bl
lofore mè, on the 3"d Monday of »ugttst
iext, for their Administrations' of-their
Satates^as above ihdácaf
All creditors of the, EspitoUie said

rames S. Adams, deo'd., are also bo^pfty
?equired to prove their respective «e^nands befpre.me, on qr hpfere the Wrd
donday Tn Augrist next, or else bede^
larrédihe beheflt of thc Decree in flris
?se* r

H. V?. ADDISON, Befene.

?BEBEN Mil Dills WITH
OF

oods to be Sacrificed,
thia Day, and to be Continued Until

1st September Next,

100 Pieces PRINTS from ó to 121 cts. per yard.
-o-

r Price List of Brawn fceods,
Graniteville SHIRTINGS from 10* to 12* cts. per yard.
Graniteville JEANS at 16§ cts., worth 18 cts. per yarÄ^tiöM .a .(
Heavy white OSNABURGS, at 14è cts. per yard, worth 18 cts.

.

-1 yd_wid»^J8lan¿,SHI^Í^G:at-H-? oW^»^^ <^»^ -»,-*~I," ." ,_Jw,.",..." 12i,/ets>p«íyfjd>wo^Í^^st,j;A II II
S ?. an ? ,v/ SHJeETfiSiß.at 14* cts., worth ¿§ cja,

o-
..» líj&OSWc* Lisi *4«NM;ttffc..«.

20 Pieces"of fjrard wadeÎLEACHING, exceUent.aeärUy^HhoBt-etaTeh,
for1 IQ J "cte. per yard'IUI ÏM. f>W ÏWU. I '.».--, ,.l ¿

20 Pièce* yard wide BLEACHING at ll ota. .per yawL-, i^ -

.20 a\S*2 inchéVwide'' " " 12* '« -t¡ ^-«U
ii 'li 1/

lyardjg3è ' '

M* «i
*H-U

**t i imf. '.«..»» i*'Al*Sj /
splendid qnaiiiy, at l&çts .jpèr yard.

iv
20
20 'V*. « T^KT'\ ¿L* atÏ8i cteMuúmtó, wwôï-fe^c'ts.

j .10^t?{mifms*íyaTrÍVide BLEACHING" at 2].i ct^.^ez ,yard, r

worth 27i ctsj. A.-.
*
v.. si« « * .

. -. . ,ci>* its»«*>/
^Tho abovë goods' wîfl orffy' 'be sold at the * g^vefl , figures \>%yjfoé,ú&c*.

Otherwise a smáll per cent, will be*dded, excepting the GranitariiUeßoocU..
¿ .. üi ..i*- '-à *# ' ..' ? ' :..-.«r>,_ .....<*. * ,io*v. «; .'¿»A

, j., - ; oiftlee. List ©tf White Sotás. S ; SÄS^i
.CnäkEed S4USLTNS from J5 to 50 cts. per vard. * 1 *** :1

I -SO^eces píám" JàwmeiCAMBREE from Í04o 30 cts. per yard, . worth-
25 fó 50. efe*. -perVaifd;'' .' ?'?*.'< t*% ' ». »" S - »

ßwifes MUSLINS, Piaiii arid Stfjjfeä', from to ^^^'pj^^tOi-25to'75cbt 4

' '"' '" .x/'*""'. '**' 0/ '* ~ *Ul>***4w»w*rs
'

'1 .Whité *TARLATANS, verV'TóW. .*v* - "«*.' *w «

Splendid'Stock of DRESS GOODS; prices, froitfifctó* -50 tts. M5, yard,.worfe-28'tó 7.5'cts- . " «?"» '. - ' '.'JW'T

liäaies-'BeauHFul^HOSE, áfc'l2Í cts per pair" aní upward
?..ÏQ.Dozen'.paix Ladjes.Kid GLOVES at $1.00 oer pair,,*$!¡*^^;[ 4i5aLSUkSlITTS*t$U5t>er ^.; '

. »j¿
. v*W Gôods are freshifem NflW Yrt\\fo$?i^w&»e^^

TOWELS ! , ^9Ê$ÈÊK^.
^D%9zen'TableDO^^Sát75".¡ 3^'uVr ^KIÍ4WOflíSH''-^,s«WW^^Í ?'-

,>A'fine.vâTiett, frdm;&.to25^^^^ -- «í-^^.
'

"Sash RIBBONS; 4 iriöhes wide; at ct*, pe^yt^^, *WO^n!$litXfc' -¡ -

CORSETS 65 cts." and upwards.' *
.

. .IK itv r ? ?' w ?'. *.
'?"HOOP SIORTS 35 été. acdiipwàrds. jy^aagja_K

June 26 "

y a ï5'J"1 Li

is».* " ' '. « î

! :i Í.-.
Î

na» ev
?V-í».''.-. «

Bargains î

A)
?i

went? .. v 'T

« . r. rv*; ff« Bargains!
lr ».

una r.

.4 Heavy RedmMon öftl Ijhè Whöle JSiQCk.

THE CASH TABLES-opened last week as an experiment meeting
with better success than anticipated have been expended, arid will be added
to from time to time. If pu want a prime article at Half. jPrioe. call early.
. Mt "WHOLE äjTOOi-r Tvilí besoiaifromthis date' at SREAILY RE1
HUGEL) MlCÄ .>

" .' 'i .
*. I

Jone 27'

Simmons & Clough Organ Co.'s

6BAND. COMBISATlOlf

Fit-ted with tho Newly invented

An inveation paving a most important Beaj
wg orr the' future reputation of Reed Instrt:-
ment«, by meara of ?*bich the qnantity «r
Volume of tone isvejyWyVy i»erêaaed, and

to thal of tte
JÎ^ÂÇ Pipe Organs Of til©
Same Capacity.
,'-0ur. eelebrated "Yox <^leste,'r "Lsnis'

" Vox Huim|na,,» .'\Wcoac iartftT
Oclrtye "Coupler, the* charfctfiffT '"Ceflo"* fir
"?üiarionet".Stops, and-

ALI TtTE LATE.IMPROVEMENTS *
Gah be Obtained only fn iheeo Ozgintr.
EVER¥. IWS TttflfiK ».

F^IALY WARRANTER. '

Mannfactured «| N^. ft, 17 i 1ft lHfolri Stott,
p^TBOÍl?, MICH.

Oihilrty «ve-din^cstj styles farlie Birlbf and the ChurcK; ;
'

;
' fNow and Elegant Designs, *' . '

?. , M * v The bfät Material and Woïkmanahip. ii s, .»
"

.
, .." f . , j ^ .^ (Quality and Volume^.of Ton» TJuequalled.

f -irocil^Wf to $iW#f
»stabHabed m IßlW.).. ., \ ^ ^AXJENTS WANTED Ef EVERY Ôûip*tï.

Address SIMMONS à CLOUGH OftUV CO., Detroit, HicblgwL .

R>d«cti«>nerRate9

IN consequence of the stringen»inr oftheti»eivl hwe'di^cled to reduce
tho Rite:« bf Board at the above named
waterln? plie*/for tho remtipder of t?his

FOT twrmpant* of ataJfTeM|Hipei-montll. » POT |m pr

Holmesville Mills For tele«
HÀYÏNG sáwed tip all our available

timber, we offer for sale oureplan¬
ad SA^y .NULL, ENGINEand BOILER

fhe Engine is a Double Cylinder,
;^ent>v-tive horso power, comparatively
ww, anJ Ht first rate funningorder.- The
.xholo Machinery is nearly ¿aw abd can
ie easily removed and pet.un at any
. not sold by tho first «of Becember
iext,..we. wi|i then lease te aa approved
epant, both üie Grist and flaw MUL for
he ensuing yeah TBe Grist'MiT?'* ^ndà
îlgiit or-tèn thrrusáftd btisnels.efOçm
vier enuuni. Good timber can be-bought
n tJiQ peig^rbqod;
AiWn-essvill'do.well to caff,eairy, aHd*|

, HOLMES P^^XlflJ.«Vj <^ TV'rtCqVd Spring P. 0.
äulv wh'lBtfi. a»' 2»

B(W$FS* COM*» !
ÏRY' à Böttie of theBQT(^U3èT CO-
ÖfSGNE,' and you Will ne>v*e> n** i^ry'
)Uí0r»erfume,.foí 'its purity rrÄ-
lessáu odor cannot,be surpassed, and is
Í» ätt,chvcptwer th>ü aqy ofhjef4pute Cn-
Ogffc. Pre)«ircd and sMdbjr* I'M* H ii- -I*- MÖHN. Druggist.
July §4 .... < ; tf il

Spear's fruit Présm£%
äNE Bottle Warranted Ja presen-o J02

.. MP'nd?^^'k^1 °V»Waa.
Hg injurions to health.. A fresh supply
Wt recetved 'and for sale by

A. A. CLISBY. ?

July2á tfU

W. C. HEWPTP, fo»**o/, .»

çBWriiji «TOI ïf"
ITO ABOVE ï*RESà Ki ífteVÍlft
us6lhe.pa.st three y%«ra, land is-pWan*
favorably k.aewn ta the, plan tea, ..

Prieo complete, $i2¿^X3. ik - !
io, GJN O&AQ, au *m>ß**,<mm

12

maVket. 1 >. . *-- *í'-*íw
PENDLETON.* B<j

Th« Purest and Be«r.

Deto5'î»tad*«>« Liww»t,
Ascertain^ lfe.ti«»jr.t^U of tt>3*jk

MaySe, fit


